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STOPS WHEN THE 
"'TIME IS OUT"' THE CULVER CITIZEN. Doesn't Follow You 

Through Eternity 

VOLUME XI. 

PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Willard Murphy is threatened 
with pseumonia. 

A. M . Roberts spent the week 
end in L afayette. 

Mrs. George Buchanan visited 
last week with relatives in Lebanon. 

Mrs. Korp is spending the win
ter in Chicago with her daughter, 
Mrs. Orr Byrd. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis spent 
!::>unday with their daughter, Mrs. 
L. C. Hoff, at Bruce Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Young, with 
thei r son and daughter, visited the 
home of Mr. and Roy Hoff. 

Wm. Foss went to Laporte Tues. 
day as delegate to the district con. 
vention of Knights of Pytbiaa. 

.Miss Florence Morrie returned 
Sunday from Logansport and is 
recovering from her surgical oper
ation. 

0. T. Goes is attending the state 
convention of retail bard ware mer. 
chants and will be away until Sat
urday. 

Clarence Medbourn retu rned on 
Monday evening fr0m Kansas and 
will stay here during the remain. 
der of the school year. 

Mrs. E. J. Bradley and eon, ao. 
companied by Mrs. Bradley's fath . 
er, J. F. Baker, went to .Aebeville, 
N.C., Tuesday to spend the win
ter. 

Mrs. Jacob Snyder of the Devil's 
L ake recion of North Dakota, ar. 
rived on Friday and ie staying 
with her Jaughter, Mrs. John 
H awk. 

W. H. Dalrymple and Claude 
May attended a meeting of the 
Poultry association at Ply mouth 
Tuesday evening. Arrangements 
are being completed for the annual 
poultry show. 

Miea Jessie Taylor, former cash. 
ier in Speyers', was in town over 
Sunday. She has been spending 
aeTeral weeks in Knox with her 
mother. She expects to return to 
Reno, Nev., this week. 

Mrs. T. M. Murphy and eon Pat 
and Mrs. E . P . Blanchard went to 
South Bend Tuesday to see Mrs. 
Murphy'e eon who was operated on 
for au ear and bead trouble at Ep. 
worth hospital. He is getting 
along nicely and will probably be 
home in a week or so. 

"And So They Were Married." 
The expected happened and con

gratulati~ns are in order. On 
Thursday of last week, at noon, 
in Louisville, Ky., Mise Minnie 
Zeohiel and William R. Crossland, 
both of Culver, were united in mar
riage by R ev. D. E . Zeohiel at the 
home of the clergyman. The wed. 
d ing was of a simple home obarao. 
ter, only a few friends of the Ze. 
ohiel family , and Mrs. Charles As
per, eister of the bride, being pres
ent. A dinner was served to t he 
g uests, and at 3 o'olook Mr. and 
.Vra. Crossland went to Indiaoap. 
olis. They reached Oulver 6n Sat
u rday evening and droTe out to 
the farm home of Mr . Crossland 
northwest of town. During the 
evening a party of about 30 young 
people stormed the Crossland cas. 
tie and were given a hospitable 
welcome. On Sunday there was a 
family gathering at the J . H. Ze. 
ohiel home where a fine dinner re. 
ceived an appreciative reception. 

The Citizen, on behalf of a great 
number of friends, extends the cor. 
dial good wishes to which Mr . and 
Mrs. Oroasland are thoroughly en. 
titled by virtue of their genial and 
sterling traita of character. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of the 

executive committee of the Parent. 
Teacher club at the echool house 
ou next Monday at 2:30p.m. 

M r1. C. D. BEBMEB, Seo'y . 

Recorders Off· LAHE MAXINHUCHEE 
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NOTES .FROM THE ACADEMY 

Recor d of the Past Week's Work 
a nd Pastimes at the School. 

The musical recital on last Fri. 
day avenin~ in which Mr. Ludwig 
Becker, violinist of Chicago, was 
assisted by Mrs. Marie Zendt, eo. 
prano, and Mr. Arthur Grandquiat, 
pianist, was a genuine treat to 
music lovers. Mr. Btlcker, who 
was formerly concert master of the 
Tlulodore Thomas orchestra and is 
now assistant director of the Co. 
lnm bia School of M a sic, bore the 
brunt of the program and oaptivat. 
ed everyone with his masterful 
playing. Hie most difficult nu m. 
ber was the Vieuxtemps (.)oncerto 
in D Minor, and his most popular, 
the familiar Dvorak Humoreeke. 
Mr. Grandquiat played but one 
number. He, however, acted as 
accompanist for Mr. Becker and 
Mrs. Zendt. The latter possesses 
a voice of medium ral!lge and power 
which she handles with the t rue 
sense of an artist. Of her eigb t 
songs, the selection from "Madam 
Butterfly," One Fine Day, was re. 
aeived with the greatest approba. 
tion . 

The present week will see the 
ooonpation of the new offices in 
the admistration building. The 
superintendent has the rooms in 
the east barrack formerly used for 
the library. These have been eo. 
tirely done over and constitute a 
large reception room, with private 
office for t he superintendent and 
his secretary and aide. The head. 
master, commandant, q uartermaater 
and the profeee9r of military science 
have t heir q uarters in the new 
building near at band, and at this 
point, too, the officer in charge and 
the o·adet officer of the day will 
have their headquarters. New 
furnitore throughout, in keeping 
with the building itself, makes the 
official beadq uarters of the academy 
no small part of the greater Cui. 
ver wbioh is rapidly beic~ realized 
ia accordance with the plaus an. 
nounoed a few years ago and push. 
ed toward consummation since that 
time. 

On ~aturday afternoon the an. 
nual indoor inter-company track 
meet was held with the final honors 
in points being won by A company 
with 43. The individual winners 
in this meet will constitute the 
regular track squad of tbe academy 
in its contests to be held during 
the term with outside teams. 

A one-sided basket ball game 
with Bronson ball of Notre Dame 
last Saturday resulted in easy 
victory for the cadets by a score of 
63 24. L ewis institute on next 
Saturday will probably give tbe 
players a muoh harder and more 
doubtful con test. 

During the past week Colonel 
G ignilliat has been reading to the 
battalion at morning chapel a pam. 
pblet by Colonel Larned, formerly 
superintendent of West Point, u p. 
on ·'Military Education." 

Mr. Mark Sullivan of the edito. 
rial staff of Collier's Weekly is 
scheduled to speak to the cadets 
on Friday evening. 

Wheat Crop Looking f ine. 
It is said by close observers that 

the prospects are brigb t for a big 
yield of wheat in the county this 
year. The conditions eo far have 
been favorable. Of course nothing 
definite oan as yet be told in regard 
to the crop, as the result will de. 
pend largely upon the weather of 
the next few weeks, and a heavy 
freeze late in the season might play 
havoc with the tender sprouts. 

Men who have traveled exten. 
sively in the county, say there has 
been more fall and winter plowing 
done this season than bas been 
done in eAveral years. 

The weather has been favorable 
for this sort of work, and many 
farmers have taken advantage of it 
to get out their plows and horses 
and put their ground in shape for 
cultivation.-Plymontb Demoo~at. 
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OUR STEADY GROWTH 
Progress and Possibilities as Outlined by Retiring 

President of the Commercial Club. 

. [The publication of the follow- matter of the t.(realest importance 
ing paper read by the retiring that we should unite our energies, 
president at the Commercia I and contribute when necessary of 
club's banquet bas been requested. 
The reqnest is complied with 10 our means, t<> secure tbe beneGts 
the hope that the paper may be of that will accrue from a ~rowth of 
use in promoting the spirit of eo- our town? Yon will certainly 
terpriso and good feeling which is agree with me that T have stated a 
gett-ing bold of our people) most obvaous fact. 

A Roman historian, about the H ow, then, can the town be mude 
time of tho beginning of the chris- to ~row? Plainly this can be ac
tian e ra, is on record as saying complished by au earnest, deter. 
that •· By union the smallest states miued ef:l'ort to keep the mem bar
thrive, by discord the greatest are sbip of the Commercial club full, 
destroyed." to attend its meetings, to put gin. 

Stati og the same truth in lese ger into its activities; to forget, 
imposing language, "It takes team while we are engaged in any clnb 
work to win." movement, all personal unimositiee, 

The Cnll"er Commercial club was and work unitedly for anything 
organized two years ago with that and eTerytbing which has for its 
truth in mind. Its promoters were object the upbuilding of the town 
beginning to feel that the protec. -\~hicb means the upbuilding of 
tion of our mutual interests as well our own business. You will oot 
as the development of our resources take offense if l remind you that 
demanded a union of our strength in a small town where we come in
- a concentration of our efforts to such close contact with eaoh 
wherever it was plain that some other we bear nod see little things 
effort was needed. We realized about our business neighbor that 
that we were growing, und that re. in a larger place would not be 
eponeibilitiee were th rusting them. , br?ugbt to our at~e~tiou. These 
selves upon us which we could oot tbmgs frequently ltTltate us. Bot 
auy longer carry as individuals no feeliog of dislike for n neighbor 
working along on an independent should be allowed to interfere with 
line. There were other orgauiza.

1 

our inter~et in the olob. You ~-ay 
tiona in town, formed out of this have . a Just oaose for bostthty 
necessity for getiiog together and · against a wan, but if be bas a '(ood 
shouldering certain lines of work thing to propose for the town, and 
wbiob could be easily and quickly is working along the same line you 
done by acting in concert. l\len are workiu~. and is just as deeir. 
and women interested in raising ou,s, of putting some good project 
the woral stanuard Of the cominnn. througll as yon are, fuH in with 
ity hatl their cburobee and ~unday him along that line and add your 
schools; voters interested in the strength to hie strength in the com. 
various branoheeofgoverumentaud moo interest of us all. Other influ
in placing tbe men of their cboice ences that will make Culver grow 
in position to ad111inister the af. are individual pride in making our 
fairs of these branches of govern. home and business properties at
ment organized their political par- tractive, and meeting, as far as 
ties and held their primaries and possible, tbe prices of competing 
conventions; men who desired to towns in commodities of every sort. 

cultivate the social relation and As I look back along my eight 
promote fraternal feeling had their years as a resident of the town I 
lodges; nud those who felt the im. find it interesting to note some of 
portance of extending aid and sym. the changes that have taken place 
patly to the sick or bereaved unit. in that short period. 
eel their efforts in various orders. The population has increased 
In fact, we bad. organizuLions to from 800 to 1200- 50 per cent. 
promote nearly everything excop! 'l'be assessed valuation bus been 
the com mercia I development of the raised from $234,000 to $370,000. 
town. Our business interests, in. There have been 122 residences 
volving hundreds of thousands of and business buildings erected, 
dollars of t.rausactions every year, costing nearly a quarter of a mill. 
were being carried along as a per. ion dollars. Among the more sub
sonal burden upon eacb man. stantial improvements duriug this 
There existed no organization into eight years are the public school 
which problems confronting us as buildiog, the Reformed church, 
citizens and taxpayers could be fa. large and modernly eqnipped ice 
ken for solution from those in like ltonsee, a bunk aud postotlice bnild. 
mind wbo might hill'e helpful eng. ing, the Osborn hotel, several oth. 
~estions to offer. er business buildings of lees cost, 

To meet this need and to supply a water works system, a public 
tbis mutual help commercial and drinking fountain, and many 
business men's clubs are organized miles of cement walks, curbs and 
in nearly every town in the land. gutters. 

It may be frankly aod trutbfnlly The salary of the postoffice, 
said that Culver's Commercial club based upon the increase of bnsi
bae not yet found itself. It is still ness, bas grown from $1,600 to 
groping its way with hesitating $2,200. 
steps and with a balf.beartednees 'l'be bank bas nearly doubled its 
which is the result of onr failure capital and nearly trebled its busi. 
to appreciate what a powerful in. ness. 
instrument we have in our hands. 'l'be te lephone and railroad bus. 
There are about 75 men in Cnlver iness bas g rown largely. It is said 
with money invested in lines of that the Vandalia's passenger re . 
business wbiob depend for pros. ceipte at this station are $40,000 
parity npon tbe growth of the town. per annum and the receipts from 
Any fallin~ off in the volume of incoming freight about $56,000. 
trade, whether it comes from the Real estate has nearly doubled 
farm er, the summer visitor or in value ou an averaRe. and in 
the military school, is a deprecia- some instances bas exceeded 100 
tion of the business of every one per cent. When T came bare the 
of these men-a shrinkage of hie bank corner was on the market at 
resources and a diminution of hie $650. What would it bring today 
capital. Any failure of the town to if that central corner were still a. 
make progress, either in business vacant lot? 
or population, means that these Eight years ago there was one 
business men have not added to automobile iu town. Now there 
their stability- that they stand to. are abont 30. 
day where tbey did a year ago, and There were, I think, th ree resi. 
where they will stand a year hence. deuces heated by f urnaces. Today 
Under snob conditions is it not a (Continued on Last Pago.) 
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THE WEEK _IN_o_uR scHOOLs
1THE WEEK 

Items of ln tererst Concerning the 
Faculty and Students. 

Chapl:!l exercises were held in 
the assPmbly rooan Monday morn
ing and all the students eagerly 
listened to· the interesting talk, 
"How to Place Yourself," given 
by Rev. Kenrich. 

A play, "The Heavenly '!'wins," 
is being preparPd by the freshmen 
class and they wish to give it about 
F'eb. 6. 

Oar first and stJcond teams play. 
ed Koox last Thursday night at 
Knox. It was a fast game from 
start to finish. Our eecood team 
played first five tuinutes and then 
th ree of onr first team were pnt in. 
to the game-Davis, Cowen and 
tiayger. Until this time Knox was 
ahead, but Culver soon took the 
lead in the game. lo the last half 
Mawborter went out, letting Lowry 
play. Rhoads played through the 
entire game and did fine work. 
The fioal score was 62 18 in favor 
of Culver. The followiog night 
our boys went to Elkhart. The 
floor was next to tbe largest Boor 
Culver boys bad played on. Elk. 
bart got first field basket, but it 
didn't take long for C. R. S. to 
"get into the game." Tbe game 
was fast nod snappy. Rhoads took 
Shaw's place in the last part of the 
game, which ended with a score of 
33-18 in o~r favor. E lkhart ac 
knowledged that Culver hatl the 
best teum. 

Don' t forget the game Friday 
night- Monticello vs. Culver. 

IN CULVER 
Little Items of Local Happenings of 

Interest to People in Town 
and Country 

-~ew tel<'phone directories are 
being distributed. 

- Advertised letters: ,\Irs. Scott 
Harmon, Mr. J. R. Tiner. 

- W. E. Rand bas finished a 
barn, 20x30, on his lots west of the 
Osborn hotel. 

- 0 G. McT~aue bas rented the 
Keen bouse on i:::lcott street and 
will move in this week. 

-As soon as tbey get to carry. 
ing 100 pounds by parcel post 
we're going to take a trip. 

-A new installment of books of 
the circulating library bas been re. 
ceived by I,ibrar ian Meredith. 

- With the temperature at 60 
and the sun shining last Tuesd~Ay 
was a :::lootbero California winter 
day. 

-John Osborn's c0mmission ar
rived 'l'uesday and be took poe
session of the postofliae yesterday 
morning. 

- Though the wind was strong 
and cold last Sunday a good.aized 
crowd was on the lake enjl!lying the 
superb ice. But the skaters kept 
near shore. 

- In the trial of Walter Dria. 
coli, charged with stabbing Sa. 
loonkeeper Howland at Bass Jake 

Business Men's Banquet. with intent to kill, the jury disa-

Tbe Commercial club's banquet greed last week. 
-Wbynotmake 1914 the beet 

and "get together'' meeting at the 
Osborn hotel Thursday night was year Culver ever knew? Every-
a pleasant occasion as well as a body doing a little in the way of 
helpful ODI' Atabout8:30twentv. improvement and progress would 
eight members and proposed met~- wor k wonders. ::)oppose we all try 

bers sat down at two long tables to it. 
the following menu: - Jesse Rhoads bas resigned as 

Chicken Broth carrier of tbe mails between the 
Celery Pi<'k lea IJOetoftice and depot, aud bids are 

Roast Chickun, Oyster lJressiug now beiug received from ap pli. 
.\fasbed Potatoes Buttered Peas cants for tbe job. 'l'be appoint-

Cranberry Jelly ment will be made March 1. 
Parker Honse Rolls 

Waldorf :-)a lad · - Plymouth's beautiful public 
[ce CrtJam Cake library boildiog was dedicated lust 

Coffee 
'l.'bat the s upptJ r was a good oue, 

aud a creel it to tbe thborn 'a cook, 
may bo accepted us a matter of 
course. Witb the cigars came tbc 
transaction of club bnsiuess and a 
general discussion. The following 
officers were tJieoted for the year 
l9H: 

President.-!':!. E. Medbourn. 
\'ice-President. - A. M. Roberts. 
Seoretary.-Jobu Mitchell. 
Treasurer.- D. H . timitb . 
The annual dues of S2 for 1913 

wero remitted and tbe members 
who had paid them were gi\·en 
credit on 1 ()14. tievenal new names 
were llauded in for mem bersb i p 
which now numbers 3ti. 

Among the subjects brought np 
for discussion were u subway under 
the railroad at the foot of Jefferson 
street, the construct iou of a steam. 
boat pier at that point, the nusatia. 
factory s.ervice rtmdered by the 
telegraph and telephone companies, 
the erection of u pu blio comfor t 
station iu tbe bosiuess district and 
the desirability of doiog sometbing 
more to bring about closer trade 
relations with the surrounding 
cc;mntry. 

The club enters upon its third 
year with a greater interesC in its 
work und with a larger aud clearer 
appreciation of its influence on 
public sentiment and its part io 
the growth and development of the 
town . 

week with elaborate ceremony, and 
the library is now open. Tile 
building and site cost nearly $22,. 
000. There are 3.000 volumes on 
the sbeh·es. 

- "Well, Doc, bow much do I 
owe you ~ for fixiog my wife's 
teefb ?" "Ob, abollt steen dollars ." 
·•All right, there's your money." 
·• But yon'1•e given me .$5 too 
mach." "'You just keep that $5, 
Doo. Hbe hasn't been able to talk 
for a week, nod it's worth that 
much to me.'" 

-George Zecb iel has traded his 
lot and two.etory honse in tht~ 

Fleury ZPcbitd addition to C. E. 
Lowe for 3:i acres of vacant land 
in Green township. The bonae 
aod lot went into the deal at$2 150, 
aod the laud at $l,tl00, Mr. Lowe 
paying the dilference. Mr. Lowe 
intends to move to town. 

- Doesu 't it look as though 
ofiewing gum was a mighty small 
tbtng to spend bundrods of thou. 
sands of dollars to advertise? But 
Wrigley, the Spearmint mao, bas 
mude u fortune from his advertis. 
ing, ami has just bought a $200,000 
home in Pasadena, Cal. And yet 
there are business men in Culver 
wbo won't spend 50 cents a week 
to have their business represented 
their home paper. 

Horse Instantly K1lled. 
Rt:tnrning from a cbnrcb meet

ing at Poplar ltrove last week 
Preaiden_tMedbou~n ~as appoint. Wednesday uigbt, the horse driv

ed a commattee cooslsllng of John en by Clarence Calbouu took frigbt 
P . Walter, Walter Hand and John 'from some unknown cause near the 
Osi>Mn to confer with the railroad Cass Dillon farm home and jumped 
officials relative to the subway. to one side, falling on the ioy and 

Township Committeemen. breaking its neck. The buggy was 
Tbe LTnion township democrats overturned aud Cltareuce, May Aile. 

selected the following committee- ~::a ~~~:wdnu~~~~ ;:o!::r Goi::. 
men at their convention Saturday: ence sustnined a fracture of tbe 

First Preoinct.-J. W. Currens. bones of one hand, and the girls 
~econd Preoinot.-W. 0. Osborn. were painfully but not seriously 
T hird Preoinct.- Frank Voreis. bruised. 
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\·iaitor 
Points of S u perior it.>· o"·er all other machines. 

SUBSCRIPTI0:-1 RATES 
Oue Year. lo &Jhaneo ..... .... . .•. •.•. •••••. tt .oo !CONTINUED FROM l.AST WEn l 1 si ts were of the cradeat kioda, as The meetings clool•d I net Tues. 
~\;' .. ~'l:~~tb!~~~d:3~:~.;0: ·. ::·:::::::::::::: :~ Life among tbe Indiaus before the installment houses were de' day evening. 

It runs ea,;y. 
It is noisele~~. 

--------..::.-:===,.,· =~ I t be cowing of the whitt! Bt!t tlt•rs lay eel in opening up, and ioterrup. Frank Albt•d eallt-d on .l .. sse I 
ADVERTISINll was ideal , especially 11s viowcJ iu Lious in Lbe mail service made buy. Bottorff Thursdo.r. I 

It has ball bearing-s. 
It is the moo;t tlurahiC>. 

li•tes lur home a.ud loreigu ad•ortlalt•r w•d• t.be spring of the year. '!'boy had in~r from catalogue houses uosatis. ,J. S Hot torll hanlt d 11 llllld of llliliiO"""!i ~~:; 
kouwu on appllcat-iou. 0 I ll is fret! from oi I and g rease. 

La.a•l a dvorti<ioa •<<Lo rate• Axed bt ' ""· no reu ts or taxes to fret 11 bon t, 11 0 factory. Most of the pioneers lumber f ronl l\ nos Th 11 r&da y . lt is lig-ht \\"eig-hs but 28 pounds. 
lt \\"ill not dry up and go to staves. 
It applies suet ion for the first time 

bouse cleaning coovnlsicms i111t·r. mad~ their own mission furniture 1\lrs. Davis •tnd lit Ill' C"bilclr.·n 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS h:red witb their plc·asuro; there with au axe out of tbe native trees spent Friday arttornonu \\it II .\1 rs 

On th.: label of your paper th 
d11te on wbi<'h your subscription 
expires is priuted each week. All 
aubscriptious ~;~re dated from the 
~lrst or the moutb sbown ou the 
l11bel, nod the figures indicate the 
Year. li'or example, Jobo Jones' 
11ubscrlptiou is paid to Jan. 1, 1914, 
and oo the pink slip on hie pa per 
appears 

was no coal to carry in or ashes to (shoe bo:~:es being scarce), and as J esse Botlortf 
lug out-nothing to do hut hunt limber was plentiful they buill I Riley Rau~botlc 111 all(l E mer 
aud 6ab and loaf all <Ia). < ln somewhat heavier and more dura. Silvers were in K tto\ ~'riday l!t'ttiug 
warm and pleasant aftl'rnoous tht•y ule than preseot.day oreatious. lowber for repu irs on tlw Siivers 

with a rotary motion. 
It will wash :my size batch from 

a sing-le artide to as large an 
amount a~ any. 

gathered in groups on thP shady But for all their labor and barJ place. 
bunks, where they would lie and life they bad some compensations Mr. Davis was kickc>tl on oup of 
talk for boors at a t.imo. ~otnf' - they bad no grapbopbones in the his legs wbilo shol'ing a horse 
were fluent talkers aod wonlcl ro. neighborhood- no roman chairs or Thursday. 'T'bo inju ry has been 
count tbe mighty deeds or thei r four foot "sofys" cluttered up the very painfnl. Tl(l wc•nt to 1\nox 

With it you can wash in one-half 
the time you can with any other. 
No washing compound needed. 

It has as lm·s:tc a caJmci ty as any, 
although its neatness and com
pactness makt'S it look smaller. 

Jones John Jaol • 
When you want to know when 

your tiwe is out look at the pink 
label, though tbe paper will not be 
etopped without giving you notice. 

forefathers and tbemseh·cs on the bouse, no bargain days, no suffra. Friday to have it dressed. 
warpath or in tho huut, aud thus gctles, no motorcycles witb open 

It will do more and better work with less labor than any othet· rna· 
chine, although it has no heavy ami cumul'rsome casti ngs so ob
jectionable to olher washing machines. 
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Indiana Farm Women. 
Lafayette, Jan. 15.- Wives and 

daughters of Indiana farmers at n 
abort course completed tbe organ. 
ization of the Indiana Home E"o· 
nomica association for the purpose 
or waking life on the farm more at . 
tractive and tbns preventing the 
11xod us o f you nK pcoplo to tbe 
cities. 

tbey wou ld lie and talk, and tulk cxbauat. 
and lie for hours. .Altbougb food wae genernlly 

Tbe squaws were the workers of plentiful, the pioneers suffered ter. 
tbe family. 'fhey hoed the little ribly aL times from thirst Often 
patch of corn and spuds, 'tended for long intervale tbere would be 
the kids and fowls, built the fires nothing to driak bot water. Tbe 
and the dress suits of the braves, following it~m, never before pub
and made themselves generally lished, olipped from a paper about 
useful. They went cheerfully th1s time gives ao insight into the 
about their simple daily tusks, conditions which the early settlers 
while ever a.od anon the strains of bad to contend with: 
tbut beautifnl Pottawattomie hymn, END OF LONG DROUOBT.- Bad. 
"Ydobyreve skrow t ub r~htaf;" l'ye Pete i::)locum drove in from I o. 

diauapolie yesterday witb two ox 
would float out over the StJIITkltng carts loaded with oil of joy, and 
waters of the lake. says that wore is on tho way. Tbis 

Tbe high cost of living was not a rrival bas greatly stimulated the 
snob a factor then as now. Fish re<•l estate market, which bas been 

dt>pressed Cor some time. Chief 
lind game were very plentiful. l'os Rowd.Ri I. Yam came in from tbe 
a•tm and coon, deer and bcnr, eu. Ktmkakee bottoms and bartered 
obre and seven -up flourished pro. three townships for !\ four .gallon 

Announcement. 
H erschel :\l. '!\·bay of Wulnut 

township will be n ~uudidatl! for 
Clerk of the ,\ lardhttlll"ircuit court. 
subject to the Dcmocwtic primaries 
Your support is tt'Spl•ctfully solic. 
ited. 

Jobn R. Joocs, the present in. 
cumbeot. respectfnlly asks the sup. 
port of the voters at the Demoorut . 
io primary for re.ciPction os Rep. 
resenta.t.ive of Marshall couuty. 

Otto B W cbC'r of C!,.'nti'T town. 
ship wi ll be a candi<htC' for Auditor 
of Marsbnll county. snhj •C'l to tlw 
Democratic print ni .. ~ Y •lt: r sup 
port is respect full~ to"li,·il• ol 
~- X . :->ten•ns of Ph mnu t h \1 iII 

be a candidntt: fllr .I nti:.:•' of the 
41st judicial district, snhj·•ct to the 
will of tbe Dcmocrutic vot~rs of 
Marshall aud Fulton cotwties 
Your support ts r•'&Peotfully solicit. 
eel. 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

- ~ ·. - ~,· (~ .. . ' 

$25.00 REWARD 
FO~ A (01.~ JH.U CA.~nT 8£ ROIOVEt IY • 
SIMCOKE'S CORN REMOVER 

.~ 

WITHOUT MAKINC THE FOOT SOR,& 
Seltl ~ufv"i,.~ l,.- b~ ,. 

SI.A TTERY'S DRUG STORE 

Mra. Yirginia C. Meredith of 
Oambrid~e City \Vas elected preai 
dent; .Mrs. Flora .M . Meeks of 
Parker, vice pn' sident; Mrs. Lewis 
'l'aylor of Newborg, seoretary.treas. 
urer. uud Professor G. Christie and 
.Miss Mary L . Mathews of Purdue, 
members of tbe executive commit. 
teea will start u campaigu for em. 
bellisbmeut or farm home exteriors. 

fusely all about the lake. (Thoro demijohn. 
are still plenty of coous uL the .'fbere is much elattoo among the N- OTI CE TO ROAD 
1 ke es eoially in th~ su rllnt t>r) tnbe today. Badeye Pete baa an. 
a ' P . , nonnced a cabaret every aflerooon CONTRACTORS 

'l'elt>grams w.:re sent to congress 
ur~inK t be pussage of tbe LeY"er 
agricultural txttJnsioo bill, whiob 
will ~ivP I ndiana $10-1,000 for agri . 
.:ulturul lDlproveweut. 

fire Buckets for Farm. 

I t was no oucomwou s1ght to 8"~' nnd evening as long as the supply 
hundreds of deer and occasionally I of refreshments lasts. H e bas ac. 
a be&r or two come down to till' wn. cumulated so mucb swautp land 
tor's edge iu the twiligbt hours to that ~e is ~ow said!? be ,tho guy 
drink and frisk about the banks or tbboat IS ~etltng tbe ooze out or 

'

.. oze 
tbe lake. Rt~bbils were so nonwr. ..,. "

1 
t tb 

. ,,tmp e amusemeo s were e 
ous that somettmes yon could a lund I . t .. tb 1 'tl F t . ru u 1\1 u esc ear y se. era. • oo 
on top of Booker Hil l and no tn.•t· 

· b" b d" t" 1 k 1 races were common, often between 
ter ru w tc tree ton you oo ec I d" d t'l "tb . . au n 1an au a ee • er, wt n 

Stat~ of Indiana. )f~r,lo,rll County.": 
Kotice is her~ by giv~n thut th•· board 

of commio.sion~r::t ol :.tur . .,halt l·nunty, in 
the commis,ion~r.-· room in Plymouth, 
Marshall counh". ill<liana, will rcceiv" 
seated proposal~ for lh•• improH•ment 
of certain highways in Union town,hip, 
and pa\'ing of one >tr.·et in the town of 
CulH!r, Indiana, L; ~o:r"uiug. druining 
and paving said highways and ij(reet as 
set out in the specification~, ptunM and 
profiles now on file in the auditor's of· 

·- • 1 

·~ j .. 

... . ...... -· I 
"A lire bucket and barrel of wnter you could see nothl Dl{ but onrs. b h f b . • tb . Tb • · uno o ntr .or e prtze. e 

!'bey were tbe common woods vu. 1 t ld b t · tb f ' are efficient aod inexpensive moans 
for prevent in~ tbe spread of fire on 
the farw ,"' says the state marshal. 
" And because they are so ioespen. 
aive, e11ob farmer should keep snob 
haody:·of fire protection always 

. . . s ur won e some epo to e or. 
nety, the Welsb rabblt nol b.:t rr ~ 

1 
··st. the goal the cabin of the set. 

tlce in said Marshall county. 
Said sealed bidri or JH"OJ)o•ats will be 

received up to lllll hour ()( tl\"() o'clock 
P. M. on Wednesday. Fci.Jruur; 18th, 
191~. when >aid \.rill~ \\ill ll•· upt."n.-d and 
tbe contract or •·untracb award•·•!. 

W E KNOW that a aatia&ed cuatomer h the beat ad• 
vertlaement and conaequently do our utmost to 

pleaae our trade. Should. you ftr ' Rny ml•take or 
have ctuaee (or COR\ plaint, 'We are at all tlmea "Willing 
to r•ctif'y mlato.kes and i..djust all dlffi c ultlea to your 
•atia:Cattion. Your trade is appreciated. Corne ln. 

introduced until the r,•ijvr:.:rs lrc. tier. Tf tbe ludiao won begot the 

~::a~~~ c~~~~ry does ruptwt itaul f t j hair, and pretty muob everything 
1'be preseot.day visitor to ~la,io~ else the settler had. If tb_e settler 
kuckec probably sees ntore dt•ll rs woo, be merely kept the barr. 'fbis 
~~round its shores than the lud inns would sP.ew to be a one. sided ar. 

is appreciated. C on-.e ln.. 

Said highways anti str.wl impruv"· 
rnents are known as tlr~ ~- C. Shilling 
eL al. highw:t~ s and 'tr.:l!l impron•· 
ments. 1 

. I" -.. _- ... -...,_-:..-- . .... "I 

In reference to farm ti res, a re . 
cent number of a Department or 
A..:rioulture's news letter to form 
correspondents ad vises the nee of 
round bottom buckets for tire pre. 
veutiou purposes, since tbese will 
not be practical for other uses, and 
will therefore a lways be le ft near 
the lire barrel. 

1·0 AI t . rangewent, but the pioneers bad tc c 1 • moe any warm sumnH·r . . 
e · th . . b 1 concede many po1nte 1n o rder to 

accepteJ st!paratt>h . 
Bids on th.: >tr.·d p:l\, llll'llt wrll L~ I 
Rond:, nutnlJt:r ur~,, lo nuuthtlr IHttt' m 

clusi\•e may be hid on s.•pnrntt•ly. or hy 1 an aggregate Lid. and l·td• wilt he :1<'· 
ccpted at the option uf lh•• ho:ml ul 1 ~!.~~~~ ~ (JROCERII:~ 

CU01C£ST 
MF.ATS,Eto 

'l'o pre1·ent the water in the lire 
barrel from freezing in the winter 
time tbe bulletin advises the ad. 
diliou of slightly uver two pounds 
or fnse<l calcium chloride. 

MAXINKUCKEE 
Wr • . 0. M. Woolley, Corte3t.JOodent.. 

Asn South was a Plymouth call . 
or ::iaturduy. 

AIrs. Aullie Hissoo~ sold a six 
weeks old veal for $18. 

Catherine and Lucille Woolley 
were guests of L ooise South Sat. 
urday afternoon. 

Elsie Woolley and Helen Rector 
tpent ::laturday night at Helen 
VanScboiack's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hacker 
stayed with thei r brother John a 
part or this week. 

ev n111g ey come 111 evys tllll 
1 coveys and droves from a ll around tuve any a~userueut at nil. 

the bnnks of the lake to si c I. Horse.raCJog was another popu. 
P 

00 la r form of early amuseme t 'l' iug and refreshing drinks at th e 
1 

d n · wo 
fountains, at~d many of the dcnrs tlltlouub e .ffweo, olnde of the~ uaually 

b 1e s en • woo engage to a aev. ura some are, too. 
Th 6 t b ·t ttl 1 e ra l.days teet of speed and endor. e rs w r e se e ra aronnc I . 

the lake came from Houtbcru I ndi. ancc.k ~ ~~e ~ben If lost, the other 
una aod Kentucky. A~cording to Ul~n hep b ~If oree for _the prize, 
oue authority there Wl'rc bnt fpw ubn l e s err lg~t nothrng bot a 

b · f 1 c ance to exp aro to the people 
w tie o ke located here wheu ttll'y bu k b If 
arrived! They came up the old . c ome. the officer won, be 
l"ndiao trail and crossed tbc 'ripJ~Il· go_t the _horse, and as a conaolntioo 
canoe river at Leiter·a Ford. 'l'bi~ p~ tz\ b•s op~n.eot was ~iv~n n 
was the only place of cross in" ut t~lce f ellmp ndec tte, and n JOilltica. 

• 0 Llon o owe . 
that t1we, and the only ford wiLh. 

Tbe .\1eoominee Dramatic club 
was one of the earliest purely so. 
ciql organ izatioos around the lake. 
Tt was started along about 1835.36, 
and produced such classics ae •• East 
T.yooe," ''Lady .Audley'a Secret," 
" Tho Corner Store," etc. They 
played in the open, like tbe Ben 
G reels of the present day, to stand
ing room only. 

'l'he Aobbeoaubbee L iterary and 

commissionc:rs '" to which fumishes 
the best bid. 

L Telephone No. 5 ,. CULVER, INDIANA ... 

Bids on road munh•·•· l••n shalt 1.1!' 
made separ·utely and i r bid• warnmt all 
ten roads may L•· l,·t tugl"lht•r ur so•pm·. GOLDEN SUN and Chase ®. Sanborn Teas ately. • 

Bids shall bt• fur th,• •·ompktion of Coffees, Spices and Extrads. None Such 
the roads ant! ~tr('ct in :tct."urdan,·,; with and Batavia brands of Canned Goods a nd 
the profiles. plans and ''"'rilication' Cereals. Our Meat Department is always sup-
now on tile in the <'Ounh auditnr"s of· plied with the best Fresh and Smoked Meats 
~ce m said )!aNhalt •·uu.nty. and shall I · 
mclude all labor :uul nwtt•rial fur ~aid •n charge of a firstclass, experienced cutter I 
work bid on, and in "" , ... ,,. will ~.xtra -------....! 
compensation bt• alluw,.,, fur 1111~· ad·r ·- • • -· ditional work altcgt'<l to ha\ ,. bt•en "clon" 
by the contractor, to \1hn111 said con· ----------------------------..~ 
tracts are awarded. c 

Each bid shall bt• a•·t·Oml>:lnied l.ly a . astleman w.·~~~· 
personal Or surety b()ntJ t'()Ua i tn double • amson 
the amount of the bid lilt•d for the work 
bid on, to be approv~>d h~ the bonrd of 
commissioners of Mar~hall county. as 
provided by law relating to grnvl'l road 

Co. Price List 

contracts. 
An affidavit of notHollu•inn will be 

required and upon failur.• tn file ~;arne 
such proposal or bi<l will bt• rl'jt·~ted hy 
the board. 

The board re't!rv •. , tht• right to reject 
any and all bids. 

Witness my hand 3n•l th<' ~l'al of the 
board of commi~,ioners of Mar~hall 
county, r ndiana, this 19th day of J ana. 
ary, 1914. 

rsEAL.j 
Gr;o F. Mc·COY. 

Aud1tor Mnr,hnll ('uunty. 
By W. 1·;. TwO~lEY, 

Dt•puty. 

Good while present stock lasts 

Badger Dairy Milk Pt·odurer ...... Per cwt. $1 .. 1;, Pt>r ton $27.00 
Badger Al falfa Horse Feed........ •· l.!i;) " 32.00 
Bran. or Midd., very best grades . " 1 60 " · 31.00 
~~mmCor Feedd .. 

0
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Go .. 31.50 

op rn an ats . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· I. 1.') ·• 28.00 
Rye Chop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · 1. HI " 26. 50 
G~ound Clean Cow Pt•a Chop ...... . ..... .• . • . . ..• • Pt:r cwt. $1.65 
01l ;\feat (finest ground).. .... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . " 2 25 
O~cident Flour (guaranteed best flour made) . . . . . . . " 3 · 00 
Kmg Midas Flour . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . • • 2 · 90 
~unshine Flour.... ...... ..... . . ...... . ...... .. ... " 2:50 

ansas Hard Wheat. Flout· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 2 20 
Cotton Seed Meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •' 2:15 Nolan and Ruth Cline were the 

guests of Frank South and Dick 
Woolley Friday night and Satur . 
day. 

in a day's drive. Now you see 
more Fords around these parts 
tlrun any other kind. These pio. 
neers traveled by ox cart, us tbey 
were in a burry to reach thei r dee. 
tioation, bringing thei r household 
goods, ob ildren and other burdens, 
lares and penates. Nowndays we 
take things easier; our hurry is 
over, and we go by way or thor an. 
dalia. Roads were poor, being for 
t he most part merely a blazed 
trail, 80 that on the night tho uret 
contingent arrived 11 meeting was 
beld and steps takea to pavo J\luin 
street. In fact, it was so moist 
that pictures of most of tbe streets 
sold right aloug as lake scenes and 
were often mistaken for marine 

~cientific circle came into being 
about tbe same time. Its aims 
tlnd objects, according to the pro. 
opectos, were very comprehensive, 
being "the diffusion of knowledge, 
the settling of mooted queations 
for all time, and the diaouaeioo of 
scientific topics.'' During ita life 
many topics of vital interest te the 
com munity were taken up, and dis . 
posed of, among which may be 
mentioned "The Longevity of .Ann," 
"Tbe Moral Hazard of Kamobat. 
ka," and "Current Oonundrome in 
Botten tot." It continued its exiat. 
ence Cor many years, but fionlly ao 
mncb dissension and difference of 
opinion arose over the discussion 
of " \Yby is a Jnoe Bug l'" that the 
orgauiz"lti()o was disbanded. It is 
believed that from tbia bumble be. 
ginning bas grown the Cbaotaoqoa 
entertainments of today, and tbat 

I'FnR. E. E. PARKE.;il 
Blatch ford's Calf Meal. ...... .. . .... . .. · ..... Per 25-lb. sack, 1. 00 
New Corn Meal (fresh ground) ..................... Per lb. 2lc 

We pay the ~is:thest prices for wheal, corn, oats, rye, clover 

Sunday visitors: Jessie WbiUa. 
ker at Woolley's; Dow .Rector and 
wife and F . 11 . Parker and wife at 
Krooee'e. 

Tue&day u{ last week Mrs. ~te
veos gave a 2 o'clock dinner in 
honor of tbe doctor's birthday. 
Those present were Guy Stevens 
and dnugbters Bernice and Doro
thy ond Mr. and Mrs. Edinger of 
Boone Grove, H. L. Woolley nnd 
daogbters Lucille and Alice. A 
very enjoyable lime was bad nnd 
we wiab tbe doctor many more 
years of happy life. 

views. 

Pbgslcln ••• Sorgco• 
Speei&l a ttelllion ~l .. fon t• 01, t. hie.·• aitJ 
dlbeases of \\"(,mPf!, on 0\"'1 Culv.-r 
Exchange Bar ali. Ollu.·~· our !t ;)J t-. 
10:30 a.m.. 3 In 4 &uoJ 7 tu I 1•· 1 
Pbon•--()tljc~ 6 -L •; II 

DR. N. S. NORRIS 
DEN TIST 

Dentist to Culver Military Academy 
Over Bxcbango Bank Pbvoe jJ 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Physician ana Surgeon. 

Of"ce itt rea.r of hA Pu '' t~C'.. (.ltiJc:e 
b<•ur.·. ~tv t auJ , • ' & p . ut. 

Telephone l\o. 3:! 

Dr. R. H. BUTTNER 
D entist 

seed, etc., at all ttme~. 

l We are payins:t fot· Whipporwill and Xew E1·a ('ow Peas $2.15 
per bushel. ' 

Castleman-Williamson C o. 

HOUSEHOLDE RS A CULVER DRUGGIST 
AND BUILDERS HAS A VALUABLE AGENCY 

l<' ull supply of every d•~cnptlon of 

Plumbln~ Goods 
Pumps and Hose 
Ever· Ready Battenu. kepalr work 
If anythtog ia out of fix call 

T. E. Slatter,\ has the Culver 
agency for the simple mixture of 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
known as Adler·i·ka, the remedy 
which became famous by curing 
appendicitis. This simple remedy 
has powerful action and drains 
,;uch surprising amounts of old 
matter from the boUy that J UST 

I OXE DOSE rdieves sour stom-
4 M ROBERTS PhOne 10'1 ac_h, ~son the stomach and con-

• • sttpatlon almost IMMEDIATELY 

A<-countcd For. The QUICK action of Adler-i-ka 
is astonishing. 1 

Polk Township Wants Roads. 
;:>,ver11l meetings have been held 

in Polk township to discuss the 
gravel road qoestioo. A system of 
ao miles has been laid out, and a 
p atitioo is now being oircolated. 

Life was a struggle for these 
hardy pioneers. They labored 
from daylight until dark, and those 
who came from Kentlloky wero 
11killed in tbe art of puttiug in a 
few extra boors with tbe moon . 
sb ine. The Indians bad ceded the 
land, but tbe settler bad to sO<'d it 
all over again. This made e"me 
of tbem oow.pecvisb. They bad 
to be content witb such plebian 
ail menta as malaria, stomach aobt>, 
mumps, measles, eto. None was 
opulent enough to afford gout, nn. 
gina pectoris, appendicitis, o r otb. 
er fashionable indispositions of the 
present day. Furniture aocl uteo. 

if tbe original members o£ the 
Aubbeoaubbee Literary and ~cien. 
tific circle were aliYe today they 
woold certainly be members of the ~~;;;;~;:;=;;;;:;:==:=;~ 
presidential cabinet . ~ 

(TO ~ale bills printed at the C itizen . 

Offlce Over White Store 
T e l ephone 10$ 

Church-! see tho Frenchman u.Je• 
six Pounds or soap a Har, tbe En~· 
Iishman ten pounda, nnd the Ameri
can thirteen. 

Gotham-Well. you know Pltts
l.lurg is In Amerlca.- Yonkera State.· 

~Your tempt>rature Ia pretty high 
this morning.'" sa id the doctor, say~ 
an exchanse. '" ! hope lt'a no hlgber 
than I can arrurd to have It, doctor." 
said tbe cautious patient. 



• 

4+H+H+H~~~+H+H+H~ I .. :, at 1aw. Jone..-illl' Conn Yeo I -:>ay. what a re you trying to do•" I us. Tt>lepbonPs In thl' roomo. a re 
••••~•ttt•MIJ:••,..,..~, • .,.,. ,. l ......... , • .• , tbh; 1:::. .?~CS Huyler. Rush 11 won't said Broadway. not wltftout rPsent- there-? .. 
i ! you• Thanks:·· mcnt. Run m~· alfalrs for me~· I 'In th•• roon.s " o Thf'y's onl' 

~~~ BroadwalJ :.i! As he sal and CODlt'llli>IBtt'd "lth a I "Yes," said Wallace n·adlly. and a rrosl th£- Sttl'C t at t h' llv'ry stable." 
smile ot great inhn•ilr tho lips o! his lht>n called loudly for the butler \Yhen "Wei~, "'·'II han: to, make t.~.at do. 

1 ~Jim ptttent·l~nth<· l shu• s. \\'ullace. he came he told him to )lat•l., "lthout tb~n .. Ca~ "" ~e~ som~ <.ll.nne r . 
I J i ' httling uone his tabk rt•lllrtll•ol to him delay, " gJ'i)> for ~'II' .lOili'~. who. he Dmners Oll'rt t\\0 odock. Sill)-' ones I "lth a )\ J'a\'~ tac('. . I gral·ely announced, wus I:Oilll! ll'•LIPI· IWr'~ over no"·:. ~light Ux up ijOme· 
~ ::?2, " \\'ell: · 'aid he, l1hllORt ollril'OU I'Ugi'U. I Ing. thl~l • J s.uppose. 
I I ''l'~t• figured it all 111,, ""' ' th ~ best "To-er-Japan ?" Jn,1 uirt~u th~ boiJe· All n g bl, do the bt>s1 )Ou can ror 
! , r 1 R · 1· · · us and send ll to the rooms .. 1 - that I can do makP~ lh•• g r·and total u an""· .. . • · , , 1 From the Play of sixty-one thousand lout· hnntrr~ol and · Saml' thing, Coun~Nicut.. \\hal. Sf'nrl It to I he rooms~ .. \\ant 
1
1 

George M. Cohan • eight•-two dollars" " Look here;• said Rro:uh•u) wrath · 
1

1 should come along to fet>d )e. The 

I Oil muc . folks: . . . .. 11· h''" · fully, .. , don· 1 Intend " 

1 

t le rk \\US dellnltl'll angn . These cln· 

I •·sJxt) ·one thou~auJ four hunua ed The bell rang. 
"Go SeQ 11 ho that is." ~aid \\'allacl' The Jc.l.;<· stei>IJed In "I want you 

i & and t'i~tht)'·two dolbr~ " inol· ~!r ~r-er-)lr Jackson should 
i• EDWARD MARSHALL I •• ._, In a most percmt>tOrl IOnt> 

'"t•end!ng mon") "'l J(J\. 11a1u • · am I ~orne to m~ houst- for )·our supper," be 
i i Broad\\ay ~rnndl) SJot·udfnu mone•· ." • "Say. dl nBl notd 1\0rklng ,rolrl you. 
i - .. " ' !"" aske roa wa)· PN'I' ~ 1 l. •u2gcsted. 1 W'd PMtocn,M "- s.-ta 1M l'to1 ! \\ llh that hl' spran.; out of his chuh "Cio on: do as )OU are toltl.. " We'd bener not, tonight. judge. To· 
. ... .. , . .... , .............. , . .. .. .. ..... .,.,. , .. ,. ,. . aud ru~lu·d about lht> room wlth Jo:- .. ,,.ell , rn be damned," snld UroatJ morrow, poss ibly.'" 

upon h•s face and •.ho~<~•l hi~ <l<'cl• ''BY, but slarted towanl lhc door. Broadway cast at Wallace a pathetic 
contPmpt for llult: thllll:ri h) b•·~akln~ "'allace. though Wall thinking. glance. Could It be IIOSsible that he 
11eveml <'Ostlr vaseH, tlu·owing 11h. "Wait! Hold on. 1~ may b<.• Mrs. Ge- meant to stay In .Touesvllle till tomor· 
American Bt>au~y roRek In llw wnllt<· rard. Didn't she say sht> would he row night? Wallace sent him a. look 

OOpJl'lirbt, J91S, b;r C. W. DWin11bam Compa111 

SYNOPSIS. 

CHAP'l'ER !-Jackson Jones, nicknamed 
"Sroa.clway" because of hl.s continual 
¥1orlftca.Uot; ot ~ew York's &real rhor 
ouahtare, ls anxious to gel away ft·om Ills 
home town or Jonesville.., Abner J ones. 
h~ uncle, Is very angry beoa.u•e Broad
way retuaea to settle down and • ake a. 
place tn the l(Um fac tor y tn whtch he auc
ceecSed to hla tather•s Interest. 

basket and toss 111g cush ion" hl'l'l' an•l back in half an hour?" or warning. 
there. One or an cspeclni <•h•<;unc•e h< JJroadway paused, dismayed. "That's "Well. if we can't have supper in 
threw out on Broutl\\ U)', ne1 l·r look ing 30.,- n" uorrtea 10 1ne w•noow, anu our roon1s, I SUIIJIOSe we'll take U 
to S!'P 11 hose bead it sofll~ lighted looked out ; be turned back with a wor- where we can," hi:' granted. determined 
upon. ried face. ··surest thing you l;now. It's that if Broadway r eally carne back to 

"\\'hats iht' maltL'r with ~on1" de her car, all right." Jones,·ill<:>. as he lnt<:>nrll'd to compel 
mandPol \\'allace. "Goin;: t·ratl all Oll'l' ·'Get )·our hat ," said \\'alla•·e. "Is him to. some chanRE'S Hhould be made 

CHAPTER n - Judge S~tawood 1nroru1o again?" there another way out or this house~" in the hot~!. 
}'l,r::.~wt: ~~·\~-~~~!. "1'Bro~w~; Broadway paus•·d in hi' l·,t•aordl "The seHants' elt'lator at the bark." "~linnle!" shoult'tl the t'lerk, In a 
ma.kea re<:ord time In hca<llng ror hla Cal'· tHit) mo1 Pments. "Do 10u kno" "ha: " Rankin : Oh. Rankin !.. rP\'erberating \'Oice, t'alculated to ex-
orlle street In New York. I I'm going to do from 110" on·: I'm go Rankin. hreathle>~s, hurr!Pd ln. ' 'I'll press itself, though miles might Inter· 

CHAPTER III-With Ills New York lng to ruuke the JOudPI,t nolsl! llroud ha,·e the grip 11ackerl In H1e minutes , vene. "Two sup-p-er·r·s!" 
friend. Robert Wa.lla.ce, Broo.dw&y croo.teo wa) ba~ h t>ard since Do•l\1')' t•am• sir." "All righ t," he said to Wallace. a tJensatton by his extra.vaganco on the .., 
White Way. Four years pass and Broad· hom£' fl·om lht' war." "Never mind the grip. We can't ""'ant to wash? Wash basins-" 
way ouddonly discovers thnt he Is not " \\'hat are you talking about?'' .. ·ait for it. We've got to mal<e a train. "We'll do thai, anyway, up In our only broke, but heavily In d•nt. Tie t\P· 
pllee to his uncle tor " loan and rocelvcs .Jackson looked him ltlndi )' In the See who's at the door. We'•·e going rooms." 
" packag• nr <hewing gum wltl> I he •ll· oye. out the other way." lie selzell B•·oad· "What with?" exclaimed the clerk vice to r hew lt and torg~t hls troubles . 
l'h c,ulctly seel<a work without su•r•••· "Know what happe n I'd arter you way's wrist. "Come on!" triumphantly. "Th<:>y nln't no water 

ha<l left the room? A messenger bo•· Jackson, departing In a somewhat there." CHAPTER lV-Brondway glvo8 what Is ' 
Intended to be a rarewell •uppor 10 his with go lden 11 ings and a jewPI!'d harp sideways fashion, owing to lh.c stl'adr "Bu t couldn't-" 
:;-.;ew York rrtond•. a nd bcfor" It I• ov~r blt:'w through that whulow, handNl me pull of Wallace's strong arm, called "Ain't no water," said the clerk In· Mcotne-s ensratted to :\Irs. G E'rnn1 , en nn · d 
dent wldo\\, wealthy nnd veq· gld•l". lbil• h h·~:ram an<l ll<'w rlt;ht hark to back to Rankin: "Oh, therl''ll be a diiJerentl), gran 1), "ner no soap, ner 

th f' Clololf'n l:ates." Ill' thru"t ih" (")4 nart'.· or genliPmen here at t\\0 o'C'IOCk ., towels, n l'r pltt.'h<:>rs, ner no bo.,·ls, C" HAfl'TER Y \Ya11~<"•-. €'~P· .,., l"h !It ...-- 'C .. ., 

with thP A~ed ntn ~nd he.- ,.,.ntbf"l ,,ru· al \\'3lla('" "llt•all, 11%1, rt·ad•· to see me. anll-" ner nothin'." HI' turn!'d awa y , 
r.an.·•· t..uc r .il ro t .... f

1Fr tlu· ~>llulttl· '1· Thtl •lazed \\"allan .. r ... a,J 3t lc>lhl. Tbt .. "'\\"ba t shall l tell tht:'an, sir!" ~ut whPr~'s the lcftiy !" llf' l~ar•tt tlu•c Bn,~•lwo)>· Is l'r"~.o. ... rH1•'• 

ull'•ro loiro "wsltlon wlttt his fulh•r'• u·l r~ad••r Jl:tus~tl. "Clod'" h<' t'H'Iaimf'd "-'allace ans"ereJ. "Tell tbew to ''Ain't no key. Wt>'re bonelt folka 
vortlolm< nrm. bt:t 

11 1
· '1 •~11"'"" \\', 

11
"' ' "£11·1 11~ •.lc: tt•" Bro"d~ ·a· he~~nd go to bell," said be. In Jones1·,'lle .. I'm goln' out." takt!! ("h, r2'e of tko~dw"'\ 's af'ft\IM ., .... .. ""rt" 

wllhout th" slightest iucr.•dulltl "But where are the roome ?'' CHAPTER VI. Con tinued. 

' 'The company of which I ha ve tlll' 
honor to be second vice-president, ~lr. 
Joue11-the Consolidated C'hewlng Ou rn 
Company of America." 

Jnckson approached him wlih an olr 
10 serious that It was almoMt IPnrrul. 
1'hle change In the aspect ot affair• 
had been ao sudden that he wa~ ~om~ 
wba t overcome. 

· It's signed Judge !:lpou11uod. Wbo'a CHAPTER VII. "IIPad th' stairs. One and two. They 
be '!" - nln'l no others." With no rurtber 

"i\1) uncle'~ hll'· > Pr" Jonesville was In mourning. Droad· words he 11 ent his way. 
" lij lhls a joke?" wa> 's departed uncle had insp ired not ")iy God, Bob," anld Oroodwny, ap-
" lf It Is I'll make 11 NIHolatlo n as a much affection; be had not been one proaching him a)ll)eailngly, "you're not 

gun man'" to ca•·e to: but for many years, to the going to make me live here, are you!" 
" \\'h y, this is th P mont wC>IHiea·ful workers in the factor·y, he had bPen a "Yes; but I'm going to build a new 

thing t hat p,·~r ha pJ>PIIt•ol !" sort of business delty- tbe s~ml-provl- hoi ~! hl're;• WullfiC(' answered. 
• It is all or that, an•l morP. L>o you dentlal bead of the 11reat t'Uteq>rise Tho juds-e hovered clode to Broad· 

k11011 what I'm going_ to olo? I 'm ~o- through >~bleb they gulncd tht~lr llvell- wa)·. "I WiHh you'd come up to tbe 
"Hold on. Let me get tbls clear lng to bu) Drookl) n and •·Ius«' It up." hood. house to supper." 

Your people want to buy tbP .Jones Rnt \\'a !lace wao not ~'"'Jit a~<a) b) The folk or Jone~1 lllu had o t'lthe r "Not tonight, judge, thanks." 
Oum!" hi ~ "'"a,·aean<'e. H.• rNtll) >~ttij a loH~d bioo nor re• er_.u him , he bad 

•'We do." bu•lnPM~ man P.-noLrok ... " Ill· rctlccl· been a sort or elemental nec.,sslt> to 
"!'o," be granted ~) mtlathellcally, "I 

suppose ) ou want a reM. Tired after 
four hours on t he train, or •·nurse. Gad, 
It's quite a journey: Ho>~ ·,o )·ou been, 
Broadway?" Tht:' judge pronounced It 
"bean," as If It came In pode. 

" For twelve hundreJ and i\tty tbou ed. "Why, he llhOn<'d. I tonk hi • lht:lr peace of mind; tbc) ha.J. so to 
aand dollars!" messagt>.'' Sl>cak. leaned "hh a fee ling of secur· 

"'I' be top price." " II" was h< t<' t4a•. olid ) ou • .,., lty up<...n his stubb:>rnnesl. l.no wl ng he 
Alter an Instant's pause 111 whlcb be hear ol the ( 'ou:;olloltttt-d 4 'ho·11!ng <:um would never sell out to tltu guUt trust; 

Ucked his lips with nervous tongu o. I company ?" It be did not sell out to the gum lrtlsl 
and stood poised as if to spring upon " 1\'hy, t·erlalnly. 1'1"'' 'r•• Ill•' biggest the factory would oporate; If the fttc· 
bl.» vlsttor: "Wbere's the mon oy? ad1erli•"r~ In Amt:>rkn." tory kept n mnlng .loncsvllil• would 
H .. ve you got il wltb you'!" j "\\'ell. ht''H Sr•·Ontl 1 ko• p••••sld~nt. COilllnue to eat, dl'!nk, and, In Its 

"Oh, so, so. judge." 
"Busy, I suppose, down to New 

York- " 
·'Yes; busy every mluute 

"I can get m ) lawyers togetl~t•r wlih H<.•'• <·omiug hnl'l< at t<~o o'dtwk.. c rude. uud e ,·ofpeu "Ill. be merry. Now 
night aod 

day.'' 
1n IUJ hou1 , If you are read> to du .• c \\'1, • '"r"" thut he <\as dead, a fet'llug of uuct>r- "Ub-buh, I a'poae 80 Wbat did you 
t be deal." "To lu ... ~ m" a <·h<'•·l fur l" elv~ lain!) Sl>r<!ld a mild 1>anlc thrOUllb tbtl 

Jack.son was In a re\er of excite huudr~.J an• 11ft~ thuu•allll tlollars' I little lO\\n. 
menL ' 'Well come on then J.,et's l!'et I'm gulug to :;ell blm Jom·s· l'•·t••lu" The judge w•u "~ ltl ng for tb t' two 
tbem ! Wh~l are )OU waiting ror•, lnKtunll) lhr hu~h~<·> s 110:111 11as up mf.>n In lhe hotl'l <'orrldor Ill• worry 
Let'a et th1s all 0 ,er wltb aa ""leU) t•ernoo•t lu \~allace n, t,,.,•uu"' alt!rt, ""r 11bat the ne" O"nt'r of th~ fac-

g HIIK"iciou• 'Ht madt: th .. t otr~r!" tun. oolvht dedit' to uo about tit" IJ<'r· ae we can... ,.. n 

"Do you mean business '!" 'Yes." ff·ctly well kno11n tru~t JJIUllri \\U 
"Certalnh 1 mean busloesd " Jack· 

1 
And )oll <HC~IJt~d?'' qullc as keen as un)OIIt··~. but hlK dig-

eon gazt!d at him wlth llcl\nlte rc "Yes." llit) forbad" that ht• •huuld muk<' uls 
p roach . "Don't 1 look llke 11 bu~l ne11~ "Sign a l n>; ~"11lHit "" p lay or it. 
man?" He displayed the snck roal "Not yet." It was something of a n•llcf to him 
Rankin had laid out for him tbat morn· Wallace spohe uow, wllh t he fil 'm· "hen Broadwa) hunletl to him from 
tng. "Look at tbis business suit!" 11 u ness of n lwa,·y hamnwr Ht t·ildng on the bote! office and he ld uul hio hand , 
felt In his pocket, found what ho nn an vil. " .\no! ~on·r~ not t.:OIIHl lO." ~!though th;, bo> 'S Uill't'IH'UII('I' <~liS a 
eought and was exlremel)• snti•flod 13roatlway gu'-<'1.1 at him to~:hust. shock to him. Ht! re u1c;mlle rell hlrn us 
"And I've got a lead 1>encll anu every- "Wh) ?" Higgins· mother bad descrlbco.l him 
thing. certainly I mean business." ":-<ow, uon't gilu me <Jll) :oq;unwnt. and as the dapJ>er. boyish )OUlh who 

"You'll sign the articles todu) 1" You·, e b.,en a tlam n 11.101 :til ) our lift' had aroused the wondt'r of the town 
"For twelve hundred nnd Ofty thou- ~ anu liPr~:s a thaocu to gel "'"" with w;th l>atent-leatht'r shoes anol ne11 

annd dollars I'd sign a murderer's coo· your.elr. Jance steps. This )lale. e.~otrt!lllell 
t eulon!.. "Turn down a mllhuro 1 w" huroth "" urban man. ~·oun!l' ~till, naturally. with 

Pembroke, who never arullud, looked 
a t bls watch. "It's twelve o'clock." 

"'ls It ~· 
"We'll meet here at two." 
"I'll ho r1ghl hero, wailing." 
"Will you shake hands with me?" 
"Sure! I'll kiss you If you want me 

to." 
Even lbis would not divert Pem

broke to· frlvollty. "Mr. Jones, you're 
Clolng bualness with a great compa.ny,". 

Jackson nodded. "You're the great· 
e st company I've ever met." 

"Two, tben . Don't forget two!" 
"1'welve! Don't forget- twelve!" 
"Good-by!" 
"Good-by!" 
Jackson went wltb him to the ole

vator, watching his every movement 
with something 11 hicb al)proacbed In 
Its brooding care an anxious mother's. 
"lie careful when yo.u cross the su·ect! 
Oood·bY!" 

Heturning to the table, be once mo•·e 
read the magic telegram. "That's the 
.first Ume I kn ew that they could tefe· 
&rapb (rom bea1•en." be sllld fenently, 
just as Ran kin entered 

"1 told the chef, sir,'' salll the buller, 
"and he says-" 

''Never mind what he ears. You tell 
him be must stay. I wouldn't have him 
1 0 for &1.1 tbe world. Go out and ralsc 
hill salary and give him my regn rde. 
iYou understand?" 

11Yes, sir.'' 
"l:lay, come bere. Where do you 11 ve 

:Wli4W you're not here?" 
"ln Harlem, sir " 
"Got a ll.at ?" 
... Yea, sir." 
"Ll.ke thls furniture?" }je wavt~d 

hla band at tbe extremely ornate con· 
lent. of the room 

"Beautiful, sir." 
"It's yours.'' 
"Oh, thank rou, sir! AnYthing elsu!" 
"No; what else do you want? Cel 

out! Don't bother me. I'm a bu•l 
ness man." 

He hurried to the telellhone, laugh. 
lng very earnestlr. as It he really liked 
to laugh. 

"01 ve me long-distance, i>IOa•e. 
Hello, long-dis tance; llello, Jong·d l~
tance. I wnnl lo talk to Joncavllle, 
Conn. Jouesvllle. J-o-there, you'vu 
~ot It rlgbt. Judge Spotswoo<l. attor-

lhOIII$:lnU ,Jolla s:" ! fa('e which told UntO\\arol tales Of 
"'Y es.t' 
lJroad\\"' ,,hook hi~ lwad ":\ot on 

your biografJhY!" 
'Vnllace was not imprt•h•t•ll. "\\'hat 

you need i~ a keeper, an.! I'm ~.:olng to 
t.aJ<e the job." 

The t elephone rang, and, nN llmad· 
way wouhl have ausl'.l'l'l·(i It, \\'ullat·~ 

vushed him •ut hlt~ij)) awn)·. It was 
plain that b•· had ddlJl ltt•ly :tijsmued 
command 

The me:;sage "a" frouJ .Jud~;t> :>t>Ots
wood. As •oon as Uroad11ay l~arned 
this he ex11 IIDI'd thllt lw had •·ailed 

" We've Got to Make a Train." 

me judge and wished him to come at 
on~e to Ne w York cit) Wallace gu1·o 
blm one ~<au glance or pure disgust. 
Thou he told the judga exactly othe r· 
wise. 

"l\'o," ht~ call.-d lmo tb.: JJIJontl l<(o, 
oo, don't you come bl.'r<.: We'll come 
the re." 

Hroadwa) was Instant!> rd,dlloua 
''I'll do notbiug or the kind .. 

Wallace "a verl him ofT ~It h a con
ucmnatOr) hand, nnd ('OO!IJIUt•ol talk· 
lng to the teiPphon!' "We'll bt· tbt.!re 
at six o'clock. lu time ror ulll· 
ner. Yes; good·b) !" li e bung 
U!J the rPc!'i, er, und tnrn~cl to U•·oael· 
way wlih t he hard hut happy smile or 
th~ roal business man who ~~~~ sue 
ceeued in accomplishiug a couJ). 

utght experi~ucts 1il1Ch ns wen~ not 
written upon any fa <.·e In J on<•sv llle, no 
runtter \\'hal Its a!ll'. IIO•lltlussed and 
confused him. H e had expected nor· 
mal changes; he saw m~tnmorphosls. 

"Judge;• said \\'allace, " 'hO, although 
a ijlranger, was llrstlo gJ'I\S f) his hand. "It Doesn 't Seem Polllble lt'a You." 
"I'm glad to see you." There was a 
harassetl look upon his fuco ns if be say the busln~ss wu you'l'o been rol· 
might have had a difficult lime wllb Jowin'?" 
Broadway on lhe train . Wallace answered before Broadway 

The judge look llroadwa) 's hand. had a chance. " Liquor business. prln· 
"Anti Ibis is little Jackson! Broad- dpalh ,'' be said tersef)·. 
way, we used to call )Ou. \\'ell, I'm "Broadwa)'s eyes flashed towa rd 
glad to see you!" him a lightning glance of sheer mal& 

"Thanks, judge." Broadway real)) 1·otence, which his caught "ithout a 
wa11 glaJ, and shook bnn<ls heartil)'. al· sign of anything but hlgb amusement. 
though the S)'barlte In him ulread y "Yes-cr-Judge," said Broadway, " I 
was In strong revolt against tho old bul'e imestl'cl quite a lot or money In 
botel. the liquor business." 

" I'll go in and regiijle r. Uroa,lway,'' "Well,'' enid the cautious judge, anx· 
said "'allace. " And I'll J>ul you down lous not to hurt his reellngs, und, in 
as Mr. Jackson. No llije In- " his heart, not shocked, ·•somebody '• 

" Yes," said the judge ll)lflt'OI'Ing ly, got to sell it. And I suppose il was 
"the town is all upset. There might lbe wholesale bnslnPsS you were ln . 
be-er-" That'~ always thought reepectable." 

"I understand." "You bet II was the wholesale buel-
" lf It should gl't around that the old ness:· Wallace broJ.e In cheerily. 

mill 11 oul<i be sold 10 the trust." Broadway began to feci Intense die· 
The desk was near thtl door "blch taste for the alertneaa or successfUl 

led into tbe fly-specked corridor and business men. They look a fellow up 
the judge was listening as Wallace and make a monkey of him before he 
madt~ terms with tho clerk. had a chance to think. This whole trip 

" Wbat'll you take now, Mr. Wal· to Jonesl'ille-
lace ?'' said the c lerk, aft!'J' careful "Judge;" said the energetic advertfs, 
study or t he signature upon the a·egls· lng agent, " maybe you "ould like a 
t~r. "Or are you Mr. Jackson '!" little nip," 

"No; Wallace I'm Mr. Jackson·~ '' C\f) boy," the Jud¥e J'el>lied In 
-secretary And we'd like two rooms wournFul tones, ")ou can't get It here 
wllb-" at th is hotel. ll ain' t been to be had 

"T11o! .. said tilt! 0hltk, awlonlshed. here since the Episcopalian that once 
That was such Htru1&1111nc;, 8$ u"'er o11ned II "as bougnt out by a Metb-
bad before occurred In thlll hotel. odlst." 

"Yes; two connecting roo01~, with a l " J',e-" Hroad"ay IH!gtln 
blllb between, If possible." "I've got some In my pocket." aald 

The clerk ga~ed, op(•tHu outbed. Wallace, Interrupting. 
" \\'ell. now," be e.x1Jialm•d, " I don' t ·sow. JJol>-" Droad"ay began to 
guess I can d o that. \\'e got a bath- prote$t, but the judge himself did not 
room. Yea•·s ago a barber le1111ed the Permit him to comttll•te Ills senten~. 
ohop and had It llllt In next to lt. "I could s iJow l·ou to your roono," be 
Thought be'd rent it out to ~!rangers. salol, '.:.bting as the clerk's gooe out." 
But he didn't. It's still thore. but lord. ··ay all ml'ans. \\'e-" 
he's dead, aud I guess tb' ll'fld pipe hus "Er no," the jude-o said sadly. 
been used som'ers else. Know It bus, "'Twouldn't really do. .My wife-" 
In ract." Jackson was looking round him for 

"Well- " his bag. Rankin always- Suddenly be 
"Lead pipe, > e know, Ia ,al'aule." remembered that he did uot have bls 
"Is It? Well. do the beat you can tor bag. They had fled wltbout It aa tltv 

aoaged Mrs. Geratel 
teeth at Wallace. 

He gnaslled ble I 
But, e\·en though tht! liquor question 

v;as in no way settled at the session. 
the judge stayed a little while to gos
sip, principal!) mul.lng lnt)ulries about 

Notice. 
Rigb('st ut'trk!'t price paid at al 

Limes· for \t•<ll. bntt..r. l<ggs and r.l 
ldr:ds of poultry . Pboue;) o r -H-2 
w E n 11ncl 

the story whic·h had been prominently ==------------===:-· 
printed in lh<' lo(•a i papers that Broad
way '"''s to murr'.) a r·icb widow. 

Wallac·e took t·ommand here, roo. 
with lightning-like l'eleril) . "Judge." 
said he with g•·a,·tty, "if ~I'Ny widow 

Shoe Repairing 
and H arness Shop 

in Kew York who has t'onHded to the l ---
newsJ>apers that ab e would like to I ha\'C bought thP Fo~s shop antl 
marry ~r- JonPs had married him he'd will cart·~ a c:t>mplete line of har 
be a mode rn )!ormon.. ness at prices that will meet al 

"Yes. r suPI>Ose so-v.-!tb the pros· competition. 
pects of 1hls buslneas here In Jones· R b Bl nk t 
\'ille and a big \\ bolesale liquor busi· 0 es, a . c s, Whips, Bug 

etc. £,·ery ness of hi~ o" n there In the city 1 gy Storm Ft·onts, 
bet the> have been after him. B~t •I thing in this line . 
must go. You'll be up after supper•" 

"Very soon. If supper's what I think D . H. SM ITH, Culve r 
It will be," Broatlwny answe••ed. 

Mrs. Spots\\ ootl was conr.umcd with 
curiosity when ht'r husband arrived al 
home. 

"Why dlrln'l lOU bring him here to 
supper!" she Inquired. 

Sheet Music 
\Ve have addl.'d a line of new popular 

pricl.'d sheet mu~ic. All the latest and 
most popular ~ong• and instrumental 
pieces of thl' day. 

"Well, mother, you know tbey'n 
been on a railroad train four hours. I 
guess the>· 're pretty tired. They'll get 
suppe•· at the bot~l" He laugbe<l 
":Mr. W'allac<:>, he's with Broadway 
asked 10 baH It aerl'ed up In theh 10 and IS cents per copy 
rooms. and Gilroy, tbe hotel clerk 
asked him If the) "anted be should 
feed It to them." Hie laughter became 
violent. "You know Gilroy's ver) 
witty." 

On Saturday, .Jan. 3, as an in troduc 
tory offer, we will sell you a ten-piece 
portfolio of new selections for 25c. 

"How does Broadway took?" Clearino Holiday Goods 
"Ten years older. )'11', hO\\' that boy :::J 

has changed!" 1 To c lose out and avoid carrying over 
"~fy goodness, 11 to at a curiosity be'l' any holiday good~ we ha,·e marked all 

be to the folks bt>re! Old you tell hilr remaining holiday good~ at cost and_ less. 
we. had read In the ~ew· York Herald 
about his going to get ma rried?" Rector's Pharmacy 

"YI's; I ukt'd blm nbout that." 
''What did he say?" 
'\\"E.lll. bf'\ ~tnrfl••l to e.i»• en .. A•l.tft .. 

but bls friend broke In and told me 
not to believe e' cr)·thlng I read In the 
Ne w York vapers. Broadway didn't 
have much to sa) . His frlond did most 
of the talking." 

"Who Is be?" 
"Name's Wallace . He seems to be 

f.t\R~ER~, 

T.t\kE NOTI C E ! 

a right ·nice chal'· Wide awake, a ll You can buy the :material 
right. I tried to pum1> him about what for Galvanized Iron R oof
Broadway means to do "1tb \be gum in . Standins· Seam.s a nd 
plaot , but be didn' t eeem Inclined to 8• 
talk about It, 80 1 dropped lt. I'm wor- l Corrugated Roo fing, ready 
rled about the matte•. lllow." to put o n , at ver)' reason• 

She slgbed. "I gueu everyone In 
to wn is. Would the trust close the abl e prtc e•. 
plant It they should buy It!" 

"Why, of course Tbey don't care 

for those old shack• a.od their rna· HI==.._I R~ PECHER 
chlnery. What they're after ls tbe Ll~ I 
rormula and trade mark . The> do their ShOp OU Maiu Sfrcel 
manuracturlng out l'n Ohio. Wbere'e 
Clara?" 
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''I'll bave Saatmy flnd be•·· He'll be ~""""'" _ ____ -:;:n::lM'-::Z:__, 
throue-h supper lu a tjuar'ler of an SELECTED 
hour." 

But Summy enter.,d at the moment. 
I 

"I '"'"t you to go Hod ( ' lara arrd tell 
ber to come homo I think abe's at 
Josle Richards'." 

Clara boundPd In lmmeollatt!l>. Sam 
had roun d her In the h.unmock She 
had de,·eroveol wondo:rluli) •lnce the 
dan "h.,o Bru..oh• It) bad tnugbt her 
new dane.- •tt-vs In th" old I>IJ\1 er 
house. 

"Sam said ) ou v. lUl led 60IIlt=tl.oing. 
pa.'' 

"Yes, I want )Oil to~~~ her;, this eve· 
nlng. And now won't you run o• er to 
1osle Hlr·hards' house Ulltl IIlii her I 
want to set h~o· tonlgiH about sowa
tbing very lmJ;OI'tllnt ?' ' 

·'You want to set: h er held?'• 
"Yes. Tl'il her It's something about 

the plant. Did ) our mother tell ~ ou 
who' s in tO\\ n !'• 

··;o;-o. Who!" 
"1' he new owner. The 'Oung mau 

himself. Rem;:mllt-r him~ lie's beo:n 
away f!l·e n·ars." 

"Remember him! \\'hen dl~ ht> g~t 
here?'' 

"On tbe flnl·tlfty. Don't tell it to 
anyone but Josle, and tell her to keep 
It quiet. He doesn't wtult an) body to 
know lt." 

Clam nodded, but her race was 
Hushed. "I understand. pa. Shall I 
tell h!'r that he'll ho !tore at the 
bouse•" 

" Yes; ani! tell her he'll likely want 
to know all about bow things stand.'' I 

"I'll burr)... She started rapidly 
sway, but a footetep on the crf?aking 
porch outside arrttetcd he r. She 
paused in an Intense excitement. 

" I guess that'~ hl111 now," her fa· 
lber e~clalmed, lis tening Intently. 

''I'll let him In, pa" 
Half e lated and half frightened, sbe 

hurried to the little t>ntrauce hall and 
opened the front doo•·· A whitt of 
cigarette smoke. ve•·y dllferent !rom 
any wbicb the Jonesville boys emitted, 
caressed her· nostrils as the door 
awung open, and In the 11ort gleam or 
the e<·enlng ehe aaw two waiting llg· 
ures. 

11'0 fH: t'O;>;TI;>;t'EJ>.l 

IIST.t..BLISB.BD tl93 

W. S. fASTfRDJ\ l' 
funeral Dlrecror 

and Embalmer 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE 

All 

QUICK SERVICE 

Day or Nlrht Calls Receive 
Prompt A ttention 

To Auto Owners. 
I am prepared with all necessary 

blauka, etc., to acknowledge ap. 
plication a for license for A tltomo
biles and Motorcycles. Prompt 
attention. H. J. Mereditb. 

0 Q~ 
~to'tA.cnCAL 

~~ .... "~oms 
...... 
~ 

GR>OW:ERS OF ONION SE£0 
fOR OVER 70 ARE SUPPlYING 
Tr1E LEADING ONION CROWEI!S IN AMERICA. 

SEtlD FOR ON lOti BOOK••• PRICES. 

JEROME B. RicE SEED Co 
CAMBRIDGE VALLEY SEED GARDENS 

C A."1Bill0'"!;;. N. y 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Be lte r 

$2.50 
None So Cheap 

per cwt. 

l\'\AKES 1\\0RF. BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

C U L VER FEED 
®.GRAI N C O 

At the Old Mill T elephone 109-2 

========= FOR========= 

s ~!! F~!"I'n~~~~~ 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 

PLYMOUTH, IN D. 

Trustee's Not1ce. 

The uo~.l~r;iKnt: l, tru.tuo of Uuiou towllibip 
hereby eive:t nolll•O t11t\L iH ui.Ji<'.J ror lbf:' tr&n'3' 
act.ion of t.o\\ udiltJ bu~inO• wiJI be at Eaner. 
d&.\'19 undertal.:tug_ ti)Oini~o..Maio Slte>et. Ct1lver 
Indiana. VII S. EA:>TERDA Y, Tnm<>e. 



.-------------.~~ BIG REVIVAL AT INWOOD. 
JF YOU nnd this spec• marked 

with a blut pencil It moans 
that Y""' subscription txpiru Methodist Preacher Stirring Com· 
with thb numbtr, and that our munlty in Remarkable Manner. 
contract with you has bun l One of tbe most notable revivals 
filltd. If you wish to rtntw 
without missins next wuk's in the history of Marshall county 
paptr, rtmit promptly. is the one now going on at I nwood 

.Methodistcburch . Tbe whole com-
munily bas been stirred to ita 

CULVER'S STEADY PROGRESS depths as perhaps never before 

Public W. C. T. U. Meeting. 
Basement of Reformed oburcb 

Friday, Jan. 30, 2:30 p. m. 
Tbe Fly, Flea, and .Mosquito as 

Uieeaee Carriers, Mrs. A. J. Mi. 
cbael. 

Wbat Can We Do to R id Colver 
of These P este? General Discus-

sion. 

CATCH A NI MALS AND BIROS. 

I Real Estate Transfers I NEws o:"~~a~:~A~.HURCHES 
0 J W aruer to J W allaoe, 60a 

in sec 3 1, Walnut, $6000. 
T Horoeby to J Burton, 8a in 

sec 23, P olk, and three lots in Tee
garden, $1800 

J D ivine to Minnie B.ornsby, 
25a in sec 26, Polk, $2000. 

J E Crom to Geo F H acker, lla 
in ewq sec 10, C nion, $850. 

Revival service& all thia week, 
continuing over l::iunday. Elder 
J. W. Metzner will preaide at quar
terly conference Friday evening. 
l::innday school at the uanal boor, 
followed by preaching; Y. P. A. at 
6:30; evening service by Rev. 
Metzner. Rev. J . E . Yonu~. 

lfETUODlST EPISOOPAL. (Contlnu .. l rrom •·iN Page) lip to Friday nigbt tbere have 

tbere are about 30, and gae- li~b tea been 52 conversions. 

Botb nJen and women are urged 
to attend tbis meeting and to join 
in the dieooseion of this very im. 
portan t en bjeot. 

Trapping for Market Can 8~ Made J Pickert to E Turner, 4a in sec One hundred and eighty-six in 
the Sunday aohoollaet Hunday and 
many new facea in the mornini 
church service. The presenoe of 
our district eoperiotendeut was a 
great inspiration to all. May there 
be an increase next Sunday. 1'he 
schedule for the week: P rayer 
meeting Thursday, 7 :SO; Sunday 
school, 10; morning worship and 
holy commooion,ll; Junior league, 
2; Senior league, 6:30; evening 
eoug and sermon, 7 :SO; Monday 
night Teacher Training alan, 7:SO. 
The new individual communion 
service will be dedicated, which 
was presented to the church by 
Class No. 5. Increased interes t 
means more pride in the church. 
Let us ba not weary in well doing. 

homes bave increased in about the Tbeee conversions w11 re not Suo-
same proporl iou. day echool children. 'l'hey were 

'fbere are 12 more business beads of f~tmilies, worueu , youn~ 
places now thno eight years ago. and older meu and childre n. '.Piwy 

Tbese are some of tbe things inclnde some or tbose wbo were 
that bave been accomplished and coneidered the worst men in the 
they give us beart to expect even a community. And tho end is uot 

greater growth in the next eight yet. 
years. I predic t tbat the electric 'fbree meetings are held daily. 
lights and tbe brick paving will one at 10:30, one at 7 in tbe cburob 
not ouly add to tbe value of eve ry basen1ent and another nt 7:30 in 
piece of property in town, bot that tbe main auditorium. 

Mra. E. E . PARKER, Leader. 

Injured by a fall. 
Tbomas H oughton is confined to 

his bed from the efteot.a of a mis
step near tbe bottom of the stairs 
at hie home Monday evening. A 
portion of the bone of the leg near 
tbe hip was fractured. I u a young 
1)6reon this particular fracture is 
not serious usually, but in advanced 
age any injury ie a matter of more 
or lese concern. 

The Revival at Hibbard. 

tbey will prove tbe biggest kind of The pastor, Uev. W. E . H ogan, 
au udvertiseiiiCDl und will, iu two is u yo ung muu over six feet tall . 
or three yf'ars, be acknowledged by B.e und bis wife sing at the meet
even our sorrowful J ercmiabe as ings, both being good singers. '1' r B 1 Rev. Tiedt's meeting• at the 
having drawn more new people be preaching is o the i ly 

S 
.1 

1 
Evangelical oburoh in Hibbard 

to become permanent residents unuay "he I fire" type. Mr. 
H 

closed with 28 oouvel'llions and 33 
than any other factor outside of the ogan goes right after the old . . . 
academy. sinners. 'Ibere is not a word in additions to the membersh i p . 

lt would boa serious and unjust t,be dictionary too stroug for bim 1 Twenty of the converts a re adults, 
omieeiou, in reciting the various to apply to tbem. For the first and 

8 
are under 16. A number of 

evidences of our growtb, if I failed few nights of the meetings there backsliders were reclllimed. The 

t k f b 
was a luke.waro:lness tba' bode no I membership of the church is now 

o epea o t e one greatest source " 6 
of our prosperity- the Colver Mil- good for success of t.be revil'al. 

5 
· 

itary academy. Tbis institution- The people did not move to the DELONG. 

d 
Ordl. a y apn..nl f tb b lA.!lie E. Wolfe.Corre-poo.deut.. 

permanent and oiug bneicees sum- u r · ... - · s o e preac er. 
Tb

. k h R Mrs. Emma Mille r was in Mon. 
Wtlr and winter- baa done and is 18 awo e t e tire in ev. Mr. 

B. d b I 
terey Monday. 

doing more to build up our town ogan, an e " it into those old Conrad Whitacre and Mrs. [saao 
than any otbor single influence. sinners" in a way tbut made their 

b 
Wolfe a re on t he sick list. 

Fifty men, moat of them having ai r eland up and tbe cold chills 
d d b 

· 
1 

M re. Amos K ersey viai ted rela. 
families, not couutiu<> instructors, run up au own t e1r spina "' 1 H 11 d tives in Hibbard Monday. 
but citizens of Colver, are on tbe co nmne. e ca e them liars , 

h tb
. b Grover Kline baa been among 

monthly pay roll. All tbrougb tbe w oremongere, 1eves,- auyt iug 
lh t b ld Ll 

· k f d the ones who bave been ailing. 
recent season n p to tbo time freez. a e coo lin o w tl& too goo 

f b T 
Mr. and Mrs. L . E. W olfe were 

inK weatbE' r se t io , 18 additional or t en1. bey wertl all going · ht t b 11 ·r 1 d Rochester visitors last Wednesday. 
wen b~ttl work on tbe grounds. etr~ug o e 1 they t i n ' t meud 

th 
. Quite a number of public sales 

Row mauy o tber Culver famili es elr ways. 
H 1

.1 
1 

will be held in this vicinity in the 
gt!t lesser \Jnndit. th rough tran. e WOll u UIOUnt the rai iug o£ 
bi.,ut l'lllplo} w unt, o r tbro

11
gb the the rostrum and ebnkll bis long: near .future. 

channels of trade, it would be more finger of scorn and warning at tbem Fneuds bere are sorry to . bear 
difficult to calculate, but t)le nom. His message sunk iu. H took I of the death of Jerome Harne of 
ber is large, and I lt~ave it to some bold. 'l'be lukeb.warmness broke I near Kewaaua. . 1 b ·d e!!llU • Tbe Erie baa furloughed a nom-
or you meu here tonight to say bow np auu t A t1 e ., to !low to-

long Yo 0 ld 
· · b . ward the oburob Meu 110d 1w wen ! ber of tlremen and brakemen. The 

u w u rema10 10 us1nees · 1 · ~ 
1
·
0 

0 1· e ·r tb t 
1 

d'd b 
1 

caUie forward to the a ltar and ch·d railroad baa polled off 3o work 
u v r 1 a ep en 1 so oo, . • trains 

known all ov tb 1 d should b 1 1cated t bemstlhus to 11 l.lt~tter li ft~. · e r e au • e B . b h . M r. and Mre. David Sweet of 
suddenly removed. Ninety. two I • very nlg t l e cbu rcb IS ti_lled B 
t housand dollars is paid out by tbe l to tbo doors_, aud tbe meetings ibbard visited ~rs. Sweet's moth. 
academy every year in salaries and I havo beeu go10g on now for_ t~ree er, "'ho is very ill at Rochester 
wages. Wbat proport ion of that weeks. Tbougb the pastor 1s tired the lirat of the week. ' 

amount fiowe into the trade of C ui- 1 and worn by his strl!nnous work, WASHINGTON 
ver- 50, 60, 75 per cent ~ be boa no thought of e nding tbe I E:.aJuuos C?rr••poudoot. 

There is plenty of work ab~ad meetings. for tbere are mauy wore I na Knog of Cnicago ia viaiting 
Tbe little town ia just beginniu~ l u t the point of coming to the a lta r her father, Le'i Krieg. 
to feel its etrengtb , alltl UIOrtl wiii ,-Piymoulb Republican. M~s. Alvin .Jones and Goldie 
be called for !u tb~ future tban in In North Carolina. Cnrtts are o~ the sick list. 
the past. 'l be spirit of co-opera- t.;d ito r c1·t1·ne . l r Glyde W1leon of Hock leland 

t
. b. ,, n · n my or mer I ll · h . . . ' 
100 w 10b tbe club will create will . 

1
. . ··Ill ere VISiting relatives b . COWUIUUICa IOU my pouoll WE'nt R . ' 

nog ua together in a united etl'or t somewhat crooked a d I b d 1 ev1 val meetings will continue 
for a brightly-lighted business die- a notion to mak 

0 
'f a a moat tbie week at West Washington 

trict. We a ball stir ourselves also of it but wqJ t 
8 ~ty WI 

8 
a present Rev. and Mrs. Haven a have g~ne 

to tak t f b ed f t ' · .ry 1 once more. If to F II to I d . e no eo t e ne o reeb 1 were looking for t . t I 1 u e r n , u ., to vis it his par. 
pa1ot on our buildings to give a 1 k . tb d~o 0~1 e Y woo d enta. 
b . oo '" auo er trect10n It h 
ngbter look to our business placea been said that " ba t ft · as Mary and Nova Irwin spent last 

by.dayligbt. We eball have to waste,'' and I finds~ 0 
e.n makes week with their 1mnt, Mrs. Wm. 

bu1ld another town pier. We great- b . hat It makes Kli ne. 
ly need a pu blio ball. We sbould 80010 o t er tblog~ too. Mrs. Fifield and daughter of Obi. 
have an etfeotive fire alarm We Wbnt I would hk:e to do is to por. • 1 ray to tb · d f cae:o were over ~unday guests of 
want a bome.coming celebration. e ml~ .8 0 the rend era of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kline. 
We ougbt to re\'I.VO Ollr bund. A the ~u lver Citizen some of the u w " b t d mrs. . S. Alden of Mexico, N. 
po blio library should be started in eau_ 188' gran eur, ro mantic and Y ., came last Thursday tt> visit her 
a email way; it will grow surpris- ~ceOIC sceory 0~ tbis most interest- daughter, Mrs. Roy Kline. 
ingly as soon as the people appre- . ogl~o~ntry. ~hou ld any one feel Sonday visitors: Alfred Alspach 
oiate ita value. Some method of aoc 11~ to write a romance this at J ohn Kline's; Mr. and Mrs. J), 

advertieiu~ tbe lake as a snmmer certainly would be an ideal place Savage at Ira K line's; Gladys Hit
resort sbonld be undertaken, and to do 80 1111 t~ey. wou~d not need to tie at Enoob Newcomb's. 
we should jlet into closer rela- ~~nw on t~elr lmaglna~iou or re . 
tiona with our country trade Oth rt to fiotton, EIS tbere IS au abou. 
er things, making for a nlo;e rapid dance of the real tbi~g bere. 
growth will be presented to us from A fe w da!a ago Wife aud I in 
time to time, and the natural re- company With our daughter a nd 
~ptacle for all promoting propoei- ~er husband t~k a walk out to 
t1ons, and the most practicable l::)uuaet mounta10, and tbeo we foJ . 
a~enoy for bringing ~bem to pas~ low.ed a beautiful asphalt driveway 
w1ll be tbe Commerctal club. wh1~b led bitber and thither, still 

The Poca hontas Counci l g~thng ~P higher on tho mountain 
1' be members of Culver's P oca. atde until' we stood on tbe divide 

h_onlae.couucil. are holding espe- betwee~ Sunset and Bean-catcher 
o1ally 1nte!e&t1ng meetings e\'ery mounta10 . . Tbere we found a road 
Tuesday 01ght. Tbe membership out cros&Wlbe in tbe mountain 
~as b,een formed into two divie- spanned by an arched stone bridge' 
~oe~ :;mt::np:ry;os

1
e off e~or!ng I think tbe bridge is 20 feet high . 

n a so nro1sh1ng We 11 1 d .t · 
a .P~o.gra'? !or each meeting. One . oa e I s summit, and then 
d1v1&1on 1s under the captaincy of looked down ou Asheville, which 
Mre. B. A. R !leton and tbe o tber looked like a city on a plain We 

O
under the capta!ncy of Mrs. G. W . descended from the bridge a~d still 

vermyer. Po10te are ored" ted t f II d eaob d" · · 1 0 0 owe the same scenic road b t 
IVJ&Ion and at tbe close of 1 • 

0 

the conte11t the winning s ide will now a oug B~ao-catcber mountain, 
~duly rewarded. The program among the p1oee- and, and, I don 't 
~ven last Tuesday evening was by know what all, bot finally reached 
Ji:~d~~lstofe division, an~ oon. the foot of tbe mountain, and beian 
mental ~ea. lnga,hvocal and ID&t ru. to climb the bill on which the city 

Oslo, a e ort d rama and . b 'I 
•owe impromptu charcoal sketches ls lk~t. It i~ eatimated that we 
~~ ~am Belt. There were two in. wa three miles. 
1t1ahoos . D . A . ELICK, 

Box 118, Asheville, N. C. 

POPLAR GROVE 
William l::ioott ia on the eick list. 
Fred Kreighbaom and wife visit

ed friends in Routh Bend and Elk. 
hart last week. 

Pbilip Pontius apent a day and 
~ight wi~h hie brother Henry who 
1s very sack at hie home near Sligo. 

The Ladiee' Aid meets nex t 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Delbert Voreia. The preeident bas 
announced that tbere will be a re. 
formation. 

Mrs. Carenoe Bair returned to 
her home in Detroit. Sbe bad 
been ~iaiting with her mother 
Mrs. Mary Kreighb3om, since th~ 
beginning of the Obristmu season . 

G R E EN TOWNSHIP. 
M.i,. Gladys Hittle, Correspondent. 

Beryl S haw ie quite · ill at bis 
home. 

P reaching services at Gilead on 
f?a t urday evening, ~nnday morn
ing and evening. 

Several friends spent Saturday 
evening wit h Mr.. Desmond Bilger 
who leaves Thursday for her new 
home near Poplar, Montana. 

\ 

Source of' Much Profit for the 21 , .M r I, Walnut , $1000. 
I Mary tlhirley by en to A Zeb. 

T'erl11111B tow farmer boys know 75 · 15 M I 0e 
Ente rprlolng Boyo. 

thnt there Is n great demand to1• many ner, a 111 sec • r • nter, 
kindos or birds and wild animals when $9300. 
caught uninjured. Joel ~tenser to Everett Osborn, 

The1·e are men In most of the big pt nwq sec 7, Union, $1100. 
ensteru cities who buy them at good 0 Anderson to J Mnuuwal, part 
prices tor selling to sho.,·s, park eec 30, Cente'r, $4100. 
boards. t:oologtcal gardens. etc., and E Essig to W Kubley, 20a in 
to rkh men tor tbelr private pr&o sec 20, W nlnut, $2300. 
sen e• nod aviaries. Louisa Swanson to 0 Mullett, 

~'hen a boy or 16 on wy fktber'• BOa in 980 34, Polk, $5600. 
rarm I wa8 riding through the woods S arab Myers to Myrtle Myers, 
one duy In June, "ben two door in sec 14, Bourbon, $3800. 
jumped up out or thtl hullhes, ran a 
•hort dl>tauce and stopped, making a Sarah J McCroeky et al to Ida 
pe<:ullar sort or nol•e 1 had nOI'er heard Babcock, pt nwq sec 23, U niou, 

before. l Investigated and round two 
little rav. os lying In the grass and 
leaYes. I dO not think they could have 
been more than two days old. They 
were pcrfcclly geolle, and when I got 
oa my horse and went to thom they 
.rose and came right into my arma 
as genlle us dogs. 'l'belr legs and 
ne<:k~ we1·e very long and s lender, 
rnu~h out or proportion to UH~t r small 
beads und bodies 

I bad a pair or large saddle bags 
on my horse, so I put a lit tle ra wn 
In each ot the pockets and wont back 
with them to tho house. 

They were so young 1 reared they 
would not live, but they did; and 
when about six months old, I sold 
them to the park eommlssloner of a 
southern city for $35, and they were 
put lo the city park to the delight or 
all who saw them, particularly the 
children. 

Two little boys "hom I knew on 
the plalnd or wutern Tesrus made COD· 
slderablt! mon.,y during tho summer 
months by capturing young prairie 
dogs and •elllni them. 

\\'heneYer It rained they went out 
on the plains and dug little t.rencbes 
with boes, to run "ater Into the dog 
holes, and when tho young ones 

Spring Pole and Snarl. 
scampered out to keep from drowning 
the boys would cntch them and put 
them In boxes to take home. 

Then they .bought small wire cages 
and put a pair or dogs In e~Wh cage 
and soil! them ut the rallwny station 
every nflernoon to northern and east· 
ern people when the t.raln stopped. 

$9000. 
Clark L Allerding to Daisy M 

Soutb, 20a in neq ace 23, Union, 
Sl300. 

NORTH G ERMANY 
lti u Trena Eda"iogton. C"nrre!p()Odflont. 

Mrs. Bert Overooyer spent Fri
day with Mrs. M ar} Edgington . 

Etbel Edgington epenE 'l'uesday 
evening with her cousin •rreesa. 

Clarence Dillon or R ocht>eter is 
spending n few days ut !811110 Stur-

geon'a. 
.Mr. and M rs . Tvan Cohea of 

Boone county are visiting t he lat. 
ler's parents , Mr. and Mn. Odie 
Wille. 

Sunday visitors: Mr. and Mrs. 
H . Overmyer and eon at B. Hat. 
termau 's ; G . W. Miller at I. Stur
geon' s ; Mra. Mary Edgington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnson and Irvin 
Walters at J . Edgington's; R ev. 
Kenona at \V . Cook's ; Verna Ov
ermyer at Blanche Saudere '. 

. 
Notice to the Public. 

Glyde 0 . Wilaou of Rook Island 
Ill., who ha11 been engaged in tb~ 
t~lectrical supply 11nd oouLraoting 
busineaa, fo r several,yeara, expects 
to looato iu Culver in the near 
future, and will carry a full line of 
supplies and fixtures and will be 
prepared to take charge or all bnai. 
ness in bis line. 

Our Business Creed. 
W e believe in boueat goods sold 

to honest people in an honest way. 
We believe in faitbfnl work and 
pleased customers; 10 ambition, as. 
piratiou, progreea; in t boroogh. 
ness, efficiency, success. We de
eire to express to all our apprecia
tion for the interest you have ta
ken in us. We are " fe r yon" 
stronger than ever. Yours, to 
please, Gno. M cGAF FEY, 

Lake Yiew Dairy. 

POPLAR G ROVE. 

The revival effort will continue 
during the week. The interest baa 
been incroasing and our expecta
tions are hif(h for much good be
ing done. May peace, harmony 
and love take poeeeeaion of all. 

J . F . Kenrioh, Paator. 

For Sale- tiood fresh cow and 
calf. Wm. \'an Scboiack. R 14, 
Culver. 

For Sale.- Firat claea wood. 
Michael Bernhard. Phoae main 
135.22. 

C ulver City Club . 
The C. C. olnb will meet today 

(Thursday) with Mrs. W. H . Por
ter. 

Method ist Ladies' Aid. 
Tbe Ladies' A id of the M. E . 

ohnrob will meet with Mr.. H. J . 
MereditL on Wedoeeday afternoon, 
Feb. 4 . 

Auction Sale. 
Wedueeday, Feb 4, 3~ milH 

west of C ulver on the Ban lair.& 
road, horeee, milch oowe farm 
implement&, potatoes, oor~, hay, 
etc. Property of Lloyd Hawkins. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wheat............ . .. 92 0 . 
0 

oro , per 72 lbs., new . . 56 
Rats, assorted.. . . . . . . . . 37 

ye . .. .. ..... .. . .... .iS 
Clover ee< d .. . . . . . . . . . t 7 . (() 
Cow peas, choice .... .. Sl 90-2.11'> 
~gs (fresh) ...... . .. . . 27 
Bdtter (!ood) ..... .... .25 

o (common)...... .15 
Fowls ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 11@12 
Roosters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 
Docks, old...... . .. .. 08 
Geese .......... . .... : · 08 
Turkeys. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·14 
Lard . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • . .12~ 

During llay, June and J uly they 
sold & great mauy or these little 
dog~, getting $:! n pair tor them, ln
cludiDg the cuge, and when they were 
not able to sell all their s tock they 
sent them lo cngea holding a dozen 
to a Chicago man v.-ho sold them ou 
commission. 

THf 
HOME Of 

GOOD 
CLOTHES 

M/Tf!HBLL& 
STJIBENOW 

fUINISI· 

IN'S 
HATS AND 

SitES U a farmer boy likes to trap wild 
animals nod birds and lh•es where 
they are numerous, be should get In 
toucb with men who buy them alive 
and he can certainly make a nice ut: 
lle aum of money. 

Even hawks and owls, In fact, al· 
most any large bird not good tor food 
will sell at somo price provided you 
can get In correspondence with the 
people who want them. 

A Tea Party. 

Dear, sweet, little Grace. 
With clean handd and face 

And apron as v.blle as 'snow· 
She's giving a tea ' 
At a quarter pa~t threE', 

And that's why ' h"'• t"td np so. 
-'i\'&shmg.on Stu. 

eUL VBR : : INDIJINJI 

ne-
ff 

ourt 
_ale 

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' 
FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS GO 

AT ONE-FOURTH OFF 

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats reduced $15.00 to 

18.00 Suits and Overcoats " 13.50 
16.50 Suits and Overcoats H 12.50 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats H 11.25 
10.00 Suits and Overcoats " 7.50 
7.00 Suits and Overcoats " 5.75 
5.00 Suits and Overcoats " 3.75 

• 
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